Phone (208) 354-3442 Email: solidwaste@co.teton.id.us

DEFINITIONS:

TETON COUNTY TRANSFER STATION
SOLID WASTE & RECYCLING
The Board of County Commissioners has established the following schedule
of fees for waste being delivered to the County Transfer Station:
Procedure for using Transfer Station: ALL vehicles must weigh in and out
regardless if a fee will be applied. Please follow our green and red traffic
signals when entering and exiting the scale house. All loads are subject to a
random inspection by the Weigh master.

HOUSEHOLD WASTE - Waste produced by a household or a business
doing normal, every-day activities at the location shown on their “tax
receipt.”
NON-HOUSEHOLD WASTE - All other waste, including waste produced
by contractors performing construction or landscaping work, and waste
produced by households or businesses conducting one-time cleanup or
construction activities.

SORTED WASTE - Any waste brought to the transfer station that will be
divided by the hauler into the following different material categories:

Hours of Operation:
Tuesday: 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Wednesday: 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thursday: 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Friday: 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Saturday: 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.
CLOSED: Sunday and Monday
TYPE OF WASTE

COST

HOUSEHOLD – 150 lbs or More

$76 per ton

HOUSEHOLD – 150 lbs or Less

$10 min charge for any household

SORTED WASTE – 350 lbs or More

$15 per ton ($5 min.)

SORTED WASTE – 350 lbs or Less

No Charge

NON-HOUSEHOLD

MIXED LOADS
If your load is a mixed load, meaning sorted with household, that exceeds 6 or
more bags of unsorted trash or 6 or more bags of sorted materials, you will be
charged by weight according to the fees above: (If you have a mixed load, you
can weigh twice or use the highest rate)

HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS WASTE

$210 per ton

TIRES: $125/TON FOR 5 OR MORE TIRES,
$5ea FOR A CAR OR LIGHT TRUCK TIRE $10 FOR A TRUCK TIRE
DEAD ANIMALS: $15/ton
REFRIGERATORS/FREEZERS/AC UNITS: $76 per ton + $15 ea
CONTACTS:
Weigh master at Scale House

Please make sure all sortable materials are “clean” and separated with no
other materials attached to them, i.e.: drywall with wood attached or wood
with metal attached

The County currently does not accept household hazardous waste.
Household hazardous waste is defined as any substance that will no longer be used for
its intended purpose and exhibits any of the following characteristics; it’s flammable,
reactive with other chemicals to emit toxic gases ,or becomes explosive; it’s corrosive
or toxic to humans and animals. This includes; antifreeze, acid-based products,
ammonia- based cleaners and photo chemicals, flammable liquids such as paint, brake
fluid, hydrogen peroxide, nitrites and nitrates, flammable solids such as adhesives, glues,
waxes and silicone sealants, aerosols, poisons, pesticides and asbestos containing
materials.
Teton County Idaho will reimburse up to $150/year of cost for materials taken to
the Teton County Wyoming Household Hazardous Waste Disposal Facility with
proper receipt submitted to the Weigh master or at the courthouse.

To make an appointment please call: 307-733-7678.

Sorted Waste:

TETON COUNTY SOLID WASTE &
RECYCLING

any waste brought to the transfer station that will be

Sorted by the hauler into the following different material categories:
(All sorted material less than 350 Lbs is FREE of charge. Anything over that
weight will be charged at $15/Ton ($5 minimum)

All recycling under 350 Lbs is FREE of charge. Anything
over that weight will be charged at $15/Ton ( $5 minimum )

Sorted Items Include:

RECYCLING MATERIALS INCLUDE:
Metal:
Paper:






Newspaper
Office
Notebooks
Magazines
Phone Books

Plastics:



# 1’s & # 2 bottles or
jugs. NO lids
The neck MUST be
narrower than
the base

E-Waste:
Glass:





Bottles and Jars
Without lids
No window panes
No drinking glasses or
ceramics

Corrugated Cardboard


NO pizza boxes or food
residue










Televisions: any size
Cell phones
IPods/MP3 players
Digital Cameras
PDA’s and palm pilots
Computers
Printers/Fax
Ink Cartridges

Brush:











Washers
Dryers
Dishwashers
Bicycles W/ tires
Metal roofing
Tin
Copper
Metal furniture
Steel










UN treated posts/fencing
Wood chips
Saw dust
Painted
Plywood
Composite
Wood furniture
Logs

Wood:

Tin Cans

Aluminum Cans

All fabric etc should be
removed from any
sortable item!!

Batteries ( all )





Full trees/branches
Xmas trees ( NO FAUX )
Brush waste

Grass:




Clippings
Weeds of all kinds
Straw/Hay w/o strings

Construction:






CLEAN asphalt
Concrete
Soil
Rock
Brick/cinder block

Wire:


Metal fencing/posts

Motor Oil
Manure

*Please rinse all bottles and cans*
*Cardboard needs to be folded flat along with all of the packing
material removed. Any cardboard larger than 4x2 should also be cut

Please make sure all sortable materials are “clean” and separated

down to smaller sizes.
* Grey board (Cereal boxes, Egg containers, etc) is NOT considered
Cardboard. It needs to be placed in the appropriate location. (This is
NOT a mixed paper product)

with no other materials attached to them, i.e.: drywall with wood attached or wood
with metal attached.

*P

